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MALE RESPONSE TO FEMALES IN THE MAHSH CHANE 
FLY, TIPULA PALUIJOSA MG. (DIPTERA: TIPLLIDAE) 

R . M . M , TRAYNIER AND D. J, BURTON I 

ABSTRACT 

Laboratory a nd fiel d expE'riments suggest that male T , paludosa 
receive a specific ma t ing stimulus onl y in ~!ose proximit y of a fema le. The 
anterior part of t he fema le rather than the isolated abdomen is the source 
of the sex pheromone. Attempts to extra (· t the mat e ri a l were unsuccessful. 

INT RODUCTION 
' llle biology and control of Tipulll plillldoSII Mg. 

and its occurrence in North America have been 
rev iewf'cl by Wilkinson and MacCarthy 1 19671. In 
the field mating takes place inunedia tely fo llowing 
the female's emergence which peaks abollt II :00 
p. m. and the eggs are mostly la id before morn ing 
I Coulson, 196:21. 11111s control by adult ex
termination is ineffect ive. T he following preliminary 
exp!'riments \\"ere intended to define the role of sex 
pheromone \\ith a "ie\\' to control by means of a 
metarchon 1 Wright . 19641. 

:VlETHODS A "\U R ESULTS 
Larvae c:o ll ected in JUlie and J Illy 1969 wpre held 

in soil seeded with la\\11 l,'Tass. ThE' pupa!' \\"E' re sexed 
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and hl'id s('paratt·'ly in 10 x 30 x 30 cm cages in 
51' parat!' room' IUlder natural illtunina tion bllt with 
5u pplf'n1t'ntar~ lig-ht dllring the day from f1uorE'scent 
lamps. An intact female pupa placed in a cage 
with ten IUlmnt0d males was ig-nored IUltil the first 
stage of <'l1l('rg<'nct'. T hen mating attempts began and 
the males helpcd to dis lodge the pupal integument. 
T he pheroillone wao effecti ve over a very short 
distance onl y as shO\\"n by the fo llowing experiments. 

On fiw oc('asions, at different stages of the d icl 
cycle of ill umina tion. I to :) ullmated females 11-2 
days old 1 were placed in a cylindrical cell I ,) cm x .:; 

('m 1 wi th bronz!' Illf'sh a t paeh end. The ce ll s werc 
int roduced in to cages conta ining males and wpre 
ignored by thelll lull il the fema les were released whf'n 
matin g- took place inml('diatt'l y. 

A cylinder conta ining three fpmalps placpd 
up\'~nd of ten males in a wind tunnel (Kellogg und 
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Wright. 1962 1 in an air stream of 2S em-sec. elicited 
no male response. A female held by forceps. and 
brought progressively closer to an unmated male. 
produced a mating response only when the distance 
was reduced to about 1 cm. 

TIle source of the pheromone was examined as 
follows: single males were confined overnight in ]
liter glass jars in darkness at 25 de!,rrees C and 70 per 
cent R.H. and ex periments were made in the mor
ning by the light of a red photo!,rraphic safelight. 
Using forceps. an isolated abdomen. the remaining 
head and thorax held by the wings. and an intact 
female were brought to within I cm of each male at S 
minute intervals. The results shown below. suggest 
that the source of the pheromone is in the forepart of 
the body. 

Attempts were made to extract the active material 
from 10 unmated females \\i th ether. a lcohol. 
benzene or water containing a wetting agent. '111e 
extracts applied to 2 cm squares of filter paper or to 
female models fa iled to elici t mating response. 
Extracts from paper towels on which 20 females had 
been held for a week were likewise inactive. 

Field experiments were made during August and 
September when wild T. paludosa adults were 
ablwdant. Traps made from half-gallon milk car
tons. three baited \\i th fi ve males and three baited 
\\ith five females were set three meters apart in a row 
in randomized order. I n three days the traps ba ited 
with males caught Sl'ven males and one female while 
those bai tpd \\ith females caught six males. A seeond 
experiment used traps consisting of four ;10 x 30 em 
<':HJhesivc-coa leci vant's set at right angels and joined 
at the epntre whpre a bronze m('sh cel l contair]('d fi ve 
males or five females. '111e total catch dllring a fOllr
day {'XpOSllrt' was 1.3! I adult T. pilludoslI bllt the 

ratio of I female to 4.6 males was the same in the 
traps baited with males as ,,; th females. 

DISCUSSION 
'111ese experiments suggest that although a 

volatile emanation released by the female acts as a 
mating stimulant it is effective over a very short 
range and offers little hope of serving as an attractant 
to lure males into traps or onto a poisoned surface. 
However. in the absence or masking of this 
emanation it is probable that mating would not take 
place. Any substanee which would pre-adapt the 
males by some kind of masking or fatiguing might be 
a useful means of control. Methods of achieving such 
interfering substances are lwder active development 
and have been reviewed by Wright (19701 . 

Mating attempts by virgin male T. paludosa caged 
for 30 sec. near in18ct females or their consti tuent 
parts, at 5-min intervals, on 2 days, were as follows : 
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